29th December 2010
24th December 2010
15th December 2010
14th December 2010

19th November 2010

18th November 2010
9th November 2010
7th November 2010
6th November 2010
30th October 2010
26th October 2010

23rd October 2010

16th October 2010

15th October 2010

New article added to "Nuneaton Town": 'Midland Red,
1950s'
New article added to "Nuneaton Town": 'Winter at
Haunchwood Sidings, 1959'
New article added to "Nuneaton Town": 'Nuneaton
Water Sports in the 1910s: Fielding Johnson's Pool'
3 new articles added to "Nuneaton Town":
'Whitehouse's Bus;' 'Local Coal Wagons in WW2' and
'Church Street in the 1890s.'
Once again, Weddington Village is under threat from
developers: Hallam Land Management have announced
plans to build 333 new houses on Church fields next to St
James' historic Church in the village. Find out more at
this website:www.saveweddington.org.uk
New article added to "Nuneaton Town". 'Made in
Nuneaton'
New postcard of Tuttle Hill windmill, postmarked 1920,
added to "Other Halls and Castles" section.
4 new articles added to "Nuneaton Town": 'Lawyer
Dempster's house;' 'Mr Pettifer's House;' 'A Tour of old
Church Street,' and 'The Market Place c1905.'
New article added to "Nuneaton Town". 'The Smoke
Room at the Old Crystal Palace Inn.'
Undated oil painting of old farm barn by Miles Sharp
added to "Key People" section.
1915 postcard of William Johnson, Nuneaton MP added
to "Picture Gallery".
5 new articles added to: "Nuneaton Town". This features
"The Good Old Days" - a series of articles on
Nuneaton's history written by local historian Peter
Lee. New articles include: Ye Old Nags Head, Co-op
Hall, Haunchwood Colliery, Griff Hollows and Judkins
Quarry.
A new article and a range of previous articles added
to: "Nuneaton Town". This features "The Good Old
Days" - a series of articles on Nuneaton's history written
by local historian Peter Lee.
During October / November we will be updating
the Castle Shop, and adding a new and expanded range
of gifts and clothing items. During this upgrade the
online payments system will be suspended. You can still

8th October 2010

7th October 2010

5th October 2010

purchase items from us, during the upgrade you just need
to email us at: shop@weddingtoncastle.co.uk with your
item requests. We will then respond to your email with
details of how to pay for your items. We apologise for any
inconvenience but we hope you will enjoy the new shop
and merchandise range when it goes live.
'Weston Hall' history added to "Other Local
Halls" section. This local hall in Bulkington, Nuneaton
is now a Best Western Hotel.
Postcard of Nuneaton street scene postmarked 1911
added to Picture Gallery. Message on card includes "This
house is right opposite the one we live in".
A new section has been added to the website: "Nuneaton
Town". This features "The Good Old Days" - a series of
articles on Nuneaton's history written by local historian
Peter Lee.

Early colour photograph of Attleborough Hall's drawing
room added to Picture Gallery.
A 1905 postcard of Nuneaton's Boer War memorial statue
(known locally as "Old Bill") added. This was stolen
4th October 2010
from Riversley Park in 2006. A photo of the replacement
statue unveiled in 2008 also added to Picture Gallery.
Two photographs of Victorian Nuneaton ladies, by the
24th September 2010
photographer Marie Weale, added to "Picture Gallery"
A charming memento of Nuneaton's former
"Hippodrome Theatre" has recently been acquired by
Weddington Castle online. This is a 1938 programme of a
production by the Nuneaton Amateur Operatic Society
called "Princess Charming". The society boasted
23rd September 2010
Aldermen Edward Melly and Robert Swinnerton as Vicepresidents - both of whom had links to the Castle and
grounds. You can download a scanned copy of the

programme here (please note - this PDF is around 6MB
in size).

Etching of St Ives Harbour, c1950, by former local artist
Miles Sharp, added to "Key People" section.
1920s photo of two Nuneaton railwaymen added
20th September 2010
to "Picture Gallery"
26 new photos of 'The Grove' development from
12th September 2010 September 2010 added to the 'Picture Gallery' courtesy of
Jenny Brookes.
21st September 2010

A number of new images added:
Griff House (1904)
9th September 2010 Attleborough Church (1907)
Postcard of Church Street, Attleborough (1910)
South Farm (1910)
Historical comedy postcard of Nuneaton (1914)
4 new historic images of Nuneaton Town added
to "Picture Gallery" :- the Scala Theatre, St Mary's
25th August 2010
Church & Ruins, and a Nuneaton Victorian wedding
scene. Also a multi-view postcard featuring Tuttle Hill
Windmill added to "Other Local Halls"section.
Additional detail added to "Shawe Family Tree" - details
of will of John Cunliffe Shawe (killed in action in
24th August 2010
Belgium, 1940), and of the award of the Distinguished
Flying Cross to his brother, Derek Shawe.
New entry for "Nuneaton Hall and the old Abbey" added
to "Other Local Halls" section.
17th August 2010
Entry on Nuneaton from "A History of the County of
Warwick, 1947" added to "Appendices" section.
New computer-generated images of homes for sale on
the Grove Park development added to the 'Picture
10th August 2010
Gallery'. The access road to this development has been
named "Lionel Close", after Lionel Place, former owner
of Weddington Castle.
4 new historic images of Nuneaton Town added
to "Picture Gallery". These are listed as: 1) Another pic of
2nd August 2010
the Prince of Wales Theatre; 2) Nuneaton market place
c1914; 3) Early postcard of Abbey Street, and 4) A pic of
Nuneaton's market place pre-1900.
The former Caldecote Hall website maintained by its
recent developer has now gone offline; with no
explanation forthcoming. In order to keep an online
presence for this important building, Weddington Castle
28th June 2010
Online has now
launchedwww.caldecotehall.org.uk which features a
comprehensive history, along with a range of images both old and new. This will maintained and hosted by
Weddington Castle Online.
Image of the former "Prince of Wales Theatre" from 1907
26th June 2010
added to "Picture Gallery"
21st June 2010
10 new photos of 'The Grove' development from June

8th June 2010

6th June 2010

27th May 2010
22nd May 2010

14th May 2010

3rd May 2010

2nd May 2010

25th April 2010

24th April 2010

21st April 2010

2010 added to the 'Picture Gallery' courtesy of Jenny
Brookes.
Weddington Castle is now on Twitter! Weddington Castle
Online has finally joined the 21st century, and you can
follow us on Twitter - the new social media tool for
keeping updated online. Just click on the "Follow Us On
Twitter" icon on the left hand navigation bar to get the
latest news, views and developments from Weddington
Castle.
1907 postcard of the Lych-Gate at Congerstone, nr
Nuneaton added to "Picture Gallery", and colour
postcard of Tuttle Hill Windmill added to "Other Local
Halls"
1911 postcard of Church Avenue, Nuneaton added
to "Picture Gallery".
Vintage novelty postcard from Nuneaton added
to "Picture Gallery".
A correction made as to the location of Weddington
Castle's Ice House. Research by local historian Alan
Cook has determined that this was located along
Weddington Road not, as previously thought, behind
Weddington Social Club. You can access details here.
20 photos of 2007 New Year's Eve celebrations at the
"Fox & Crane" added to "The Grove" picture gallery.
19 photos of the final open evening of the "Fox & Crane"
(formerly "The Grove" public house) which took place
on 15/01/2008, added to "The Grove" picture gallery, at
the "Final night 15/01/08" page.
14 new photos of 'The Grove' development from April
2010 added to the 'Picture Gallery' courtesy of Jenny
Brookes.
Eight new photos of Fillongley Hall's interior and
exterior added to Picture Gallery, along with a floorplan
and a 2010 sales brochure.
Improvements made to the website to allow it to be
viewed using Firefox web browser.
A new page of images added to the Picture
Gallery, showing a scale model of the Castle's North
Lodge (demolished in 1967). This model was made and
photographed by local historian Alan Cook who visited
the building in 1966-67.

14th April 2010
3rd April 2010
26th March 2010

20th March 2010

18th March 2010

11th March 2010

7th March 2010

2 photographs of Percy Howe's gravestone in Oaston
Road Cemetery added to Castle "Picture Gallery".
16 new gallery of photos of building works on the Grove
estate added to "The Grove 2010" Picture Gallery. These
include the demolition of the rear buildings.
New picture of the demolition of The Grove outbuildings
added to "The Grove 2010" Picture Gallery.
Pictures of the demolition of The Grove outbuildings
added to "The Grove 2010" Picture Gallery.
Plan of the Castle's 'Northern Gate house' added
to "Picture Gallery".
The previous weeks' Tribune article has now been
refuted, with the developers stating they intend to
preserve the buildings' historic features..
The Nuneaton Tribune today ran a story claiming that
the Fox and Crane is due to be demolished - rather than
converted into flats. Apparently this has now been refuted
and NBBC have confirmed that no planning for
demolition has been granted
New gallery of photos of building works on the Grove
estate added to "The Grove 2010" Picture Gallery.
Outline Plan of the Weddington Estate c1886 added to
Weddington Castle "Picture Gallery".

